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HonorabIe Mayor & Cjty Council

City of League City

300 West Waiker

しeague City, TX 77573

WhiIe we maintain that since the passage of HB 40 in 201与the City is, and has been, eXPreSSly

P「eemP亡ed from 「eguiating many ofthe oilend gas ope「ations that a「e con亡ained in the current

Ordinance, We have agreed to seek reiieffrom items that are preventing our e什ectively accessing our

minerals byway ofvariances. We beIieve thatthese variances a「e not necessaryto compIywith state

law because the ordinances seek to reguIate the same oii and gas operations that the state aiready

regujates ‡hγOl!gh加e丁exas R謝road Com卯jssjoJr胡d丁exas Co肌朋jssjon on Envjronmental Qua=ty.

U拙ier footh帥e Constitution o揃he Sねte o打exas and of the U亜ed States we a鳩鵜r雨y convinced that

Our rights have been infringed upon, and we appeai to you to respect our rightsto responsibly deveiop

Ou「 mineral estate in acco「dance with state iaw, We simply wantthe same fairtreatmentthat

PrOducers across Texas received in 2016 when lO,345 new o= and gaswe=swere drilied pursuantto

State Permitting and reguIations.

Based on m踊ple 「equests and comrn削ts from the Jupe 26 wo「kshop, We have researched mu噂しe

SOurCeS and o帯e「摘e触馳w融g fe成s fo『 C鋤Si,de融ion:

Safety being the over-rjding comment & conce「n, We have researched the Ra旧oad Commission records

for information pertainingto dr冊ng. ln the last meeting itwas stated thatthere had been 27 blow-OutS

in the past year. According to the RRC website, the 27 blow-OutS Were aCtua=y for the period from

」anuary l, 2016 through May 2017, a tOtal ofseventeen months. Duringth∂tSame time period, many

thousands of we=s were successfuily dr川ed and compIeted without incident and more importantly

辞P押率卿妊飯之餓似迎a蝕Ve W壊脚数承知で翠弼幽艶既搬幽魂地合辞辞・用事魂ese 2鮒,0飽一触S
We規s aJe Subje鏡tothe rep〇滴職g of棚owo凍s. Many pcoPle軸諏d干a mow o滴as am exp’bsion or a鮒e

but often it is notthat invoIved. Due to stringent reporting controIs bythe Ra出oad Commission

incidences as basic as a truck backing into a wei川ead and activities invoIved in piugging and abandoning

OfwelIs must aiso be reported. Accordingto Schlumberger a bIowout is actua看ly defined as:

U[¥CO噂O肱ed fbw of for腿atien祖元ds frorr¥ a WelL Ar国華O雨OLled fbw of formetio陣

拙細s付om the we胸ore o車両O厄we叩ress晒e subeuFface zon筏(胴蕪喝附咽d btowo璃二

Uncontro=ed fiows cannot be contained using previousIy insta=ed barriers and require

SPeCialized services intervention.

A blowout may consist ofwater, OiI, gaS Or a mixture ofthese. Biowouts may occu「 during a=

types ofwe= activities and are not limited to dr冊ng operations. 1n some circumstances, it is

むOSS翻e執る珪れe朝翻せ調す緬蒔OVe年かSさる沌5甜両親同〇度沌駒e轟s軒○轟、c却串拙速

forma鮎ons downho!e.

Ofthe 27 incidentsfrom 」anuary 2016 through May 2017, there was onlyone fire reported on the

Ra旧oad Commission website. A copy is attached foryour review. The 27 incidents are broken down

beiow. At most seven ofthese incjdents where were a blow out preventerwas likelyto be in use. The



remaining instances were on operating we=s o「 activities such as pIugging and abandoning, Or eVen

PreViously capped we=s,

- 7 during plugging or work-OVer OPerations;

- 4 d晒しn5 Com壇tion叩eぐaもi°喝

- 9 producingwe=s;

- 5 dr冊ng operations; and

- 2 operations unknown attime ofissue,

1n summa「y, We do not take the risk of a blowout t耐tly and these皿mb料s co雨irm章hat蛤ey卸e nOt a

Ce柵朋〇円〇℃側か国軍内Ce giv㊧掴ねa種the鴨a巾e部や耽繭聯a槌母2軸)800朝地S晒刷s細の-阿a輔on a章aれy容河en

time. We believe these numbers confirm thatthe state regulations in place are workingto ensure safe

development.

Another question was whetherthe 22 wells dr紺ed on the U丁A両ngton campus ut冊ed casing shears. 1

Visited with Brad Fisher, VP ofOperations at Carizzio OiI & Gas, On」uly lO, 2017. He reported thatthey

did not use casing shears. We have prevぬusly furnished a picture showing the proximrty to various

StruCtureS On the property. The we" bore i招16当rom aや臨ing homes, 407’fro師ad車軸r[g

apartments, 350’to a daycare, and 429’from the nearest Universitv bu欄ng.

RegardingAPI Bu=etin 75Lwe offerthe fo=owing comments. 1t is a bu=etin and the language in the

bulIetin address guidelines for creating pIans, it is simply not a ′′safety Plan’’. when API choosesto

「ecommend a practice they designate thejr documents accordingly. 1f APi feit that the issue warranted

elevating the matter m the押st en yea『s it wodl抽e救申出AP賊P75L, the鵜ebydes畦nat高幡it as a

Re℃Qm富浦e・nde増平でa(究!ce.

APi′s definitions ofa Recommended Practice and ofa Bu=etin are shown below:

Recommended Practices - Documents that communicate recognized indust「y practices; RPs

may inciude both mandatory and non-mandatory requi「ements

Buifetins & TechnicaI Repo「ts - Documents that convey technicar info「matfon on a specific

Subject or topic and are genera町issued on a one time-basis

ln summary, We do notfeel thatthe City is risking safety bygrantingvariancesto compIywith existing

State reguiations, We appeaI to you to help resoive this matter without further delay and costs.

Sincerely

霧雛三三二
Lym B. Watkins


